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Fire Station Sold
The. old Lorn it a fire station, 

handoned some time ajfo, was fi- 
nlly so'<l this week by county 

  '"tion sale.
It wag noM to Quality Auto

'Tvice of San Pedro. The hitfh
>'4 for the building at Lomita
'vd. and Alline St. was $14,600.

Use Classified FA 8-2345.

9x12 WOOL R:/G
SHAMPOO, $3

Rv« Binding While You Walt

Beck Upholstery
CASH AMD CARRY

12711 S. MAIN PL 5-8188

Recreation Dept. 
in New Quarters

Move of the Recreation Depart 
ment to the old city hall, 1611 
Cravens Ave., was completed this 
week.

Transfer of this department will 
make space in the new city hall 
available for other departments 
which claim they are overcrowd 
ed. Most of the changes will be 
made in the «round floor of the 
new city hall.

In addition to the Recreation 
Department, space is being allo 
cated in the old city hall for the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Sale of Water 
Firm Explained

(Continued from page 1)
"It will actually cost us noth 

ing," LaMour said.
Jahn told him Tues-lay that he 

did not believe that "anyone can 
get something for nothing."

LaMour also denied thr>t any 
one had ever been refused ad 
mittance to shareholders' meet 
ings as was inferred by Jahn.

"Our doors are open; anyone 
can attend. It's all above board,'" 
the Southside leader declared.

Torrance Prtsf Want Atfi will do the 
lob at low coil Call PA 1-2345.

SOFAS BEAUTIFUL EARLY AMERICAN STYLING

Finest hardwood construction. Full 

coll sprint unit under reversible 

foam rubber cushion*. Unique back 

construction vivo* extra comfort. 

Available In a wide array of fabrics 

and colors. Choose your six*. V, 6Vt\

T, r.

PRICED 
FROM

*165
Matching Chair Available

LOOK FURNITURE
"Where You Buy With Confident*"

1317 Sartori FA 8-0808
Open Mon. and Fri. Nights 'til 9 p.m.

Background of 
Organ Muse Used 
for Fashion Shows

Background music for three 
of the season's top fashion 
events will be provided by the 
Penny-Owsley Hammond Organ 
Studios of Manhattan Beach, it 
was announced by Ted Whit- 
ting, manager.

May 19, Midge Nazarian will 
play the HafTvmond for the 
Tick-Tockors of the National 
Charity when they host a fash- 
Ion show at Marineland of the 
Pacific.

The Manhattan Beach Com 
munity Church "Sea Sprites" 
fashion show will be held May 
21 with C,em> Craijr providing 
•A musical background with a 
ITfimmond organ.

The newly decorated Plush 
Tlorse also will he the scene of 
fashion when the St. Lawrence 
Martyr Church schedule!* its 
<"vent on May 23 at noon. Alice 
Kwis, organ instructor at Pen- 
ny-Owsley, will be at the Ham 
mond.

How to Become a Brownie Leader

New Oil Law 
Action Delayed

(Continued from page 1)
Fenton said that thorp ia n pos 

sibility thai new equipment now 
bring tested could revolutionize 
the oil industry and could result 
in new drilling in the Torrance 
oil fields.

He insisted that if oil wpll own 
ers, who are now pumping around 
four barrels per day, were re 
quired to landscape their prop 
erty, this would drive them out 
of business because they could 
not afford it financially. 

Ban Drilling
The new ordinance will exclude 

the area west of Hawthorne Blvd. 
from drilling, as well as an area 
north of Monterey St. and east 
of Madrona Ave. Another parcel 
eyed for exclusion is north of 
230th St. and east of Hawthorne 
Blvd.

Clean-up bonds would be dou 
bled to $1000 and license fees al 
so would be raised under the new 
law.

Another provision will require 
that the owner's name, address 
and telephone number be posted 
at the well.

Violations can be punished by 
a maximum of six months in jail, 
a fine of $500, or both.

MAGIC TUNNEL Prospective Brownie leader* <*.« y .»en a 

training course before they receive a certificate which permits 

them to take charge of a troop. Here Mmes. Seymour Water 

man, Ralph Gonzales, William Roach and Earl Miller practice 

one of the popular games.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

ALL YOUR KITCHEN APPLIANCES WILL BE CLEAN, COOL 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES IN A Medallion

An all-electric kitchen If /uit one of the jponderfuf,

welcome advantage* you are assured when you buy 

a new home bearing the Medallion Home Award

Every Medallion Home guarantee* you t
1. An 8)U*«l*ctHc kitchen, with major electHo tppH- 

 nee* Hiich a* a modern range and oven... all part of 
the ha*ic home plan and price.

2. Full Hotisrpower wiring; for present, and 
future nerd* to handle the appliance* you own today 
plus those you'll want tomorrow.
3. Provisions for proper lighting in all area*

where- it's iMfeded to Intura your family'* safety and 
•omfort. •

And, for th« ultimate in luxury living, there'* the 
all elertrir home— the Gold Medallion Home with a 
modern electric heating lyMem inch •« the amazing 
electric heat pump that hoth heats and coolt.

Always remember... look for the Medallion award 
before you buy any new home.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY MI*** LIVE BETTER-ELECTRICALLY

Co to UMJ an-deetiio kMbfll •ratal... ft joor eppuanre dealer's now

SMILE SONS Always important to any leader  > ,..** proper 

rendition of the Brownie Smile Song. Rehearsing this musical 

selection are, from left, Mmec. Richard Brown, Earl Moore and 

George Riggi.  Press Photos

Bicycle Licenses 
Issued at Schools

Bicycle licensing by member* 
of the sheriff's bicycle depart 
ment pot under way at Torranee 
schools this week, with depu 
ties checking bikes nnd Riving 
out four-year licenses.

The program for bike riders 
will bo conducted at all schools 
through June 1. It will be hold 
at 9:15 each morning. Officers 
will issue decal licences, atnmp 
numbers on the bike frames, 
and Issue cards to the youth 
ful owners.

Deputies are scheduled to vis 
it, schools as follows:

Tomorrow: Fern   Greenwood 
and Flavian; Tuesday, Hamil 
ton and Hillsld*; Wednesday, 
Jefferson and Madrona; Thura- 
day, Magruder and Meadow 
Park; Friday, Newton and Park 
way.

May 25, Perry and Riviera; 
May 26, Seaside and Lincoln; 
May 27, Sepulveda and SUnMc; 
May 28, Torrance Elementary 
and Waltcria; May 29, Wood 
and Yukon; June 1, St. Cather 
ine Labours and St. Phllomenn.

Bicycle checks already have 
been held at Anza. Arlington, 
Calle Mayor and Carr Schools.

Airport Bids Rejected
All bid* for thn ITRBP of the 

nine-acre airport site at Cren- 
 haw Blvd. and Pacific Coast 
Highway were rejected Tuesday 
night, after bidders expressed 
concern over ability to find suit 
able clients.

The council ordered that the 
city first straighten out a rever-

Pair Injured in 
Auto Accidents

Two pprnons were injured in 
traffic accidents here this week, 
but both refused medical atten 
tion.

Mary Ellen Davidnon, 51, of 
5025 Lenore St., w:\3 listed an in 
jured by police after her car col 
lided with ono driven by Rcmnld 
KuRcno Uusso, 1910 Harriman 
Lane, Redondn Beach, at Cnrson 
St. and Fern Ave.

Connie LnRne Stsnge, 28, of 
3fi07 W. 226th St., was to see 
her own doctor nfter her car qol- 
 Ude.d with one driven by Kath- 
erino Ann Frankevich, 21, of San 
Pedro, at Lomita and Hawthorne 
Rlvds., officers said.

Railroad Talk 
Set for Civilians

Torr«nce Ctvltan Club will 
hear A talk on "Gromflng the 
Iron Tlorse" at Its dinner mect- 
Ing nt 7:30 p. m. Wednesday at 
tho Palms Restaurant, 1925 W. 
Carson St.

The speaker will be C. Ed- 
word Leahy. public relations 
representative of Southern Pa 
cific Railroad, and its various 
subsidiaries, including the Pa 
cific Electric Railway in thii 
area. Leahy has been a career 
ralroadcr for the past 13 yeart 
and in SP's Los Angeles public 
relations office for two yeans.

sionary clause with the U. S. 
Government, and then call for 
bids again.

FLAG SALUTE Mrs. Rodney Mills give* the two.flngered Bag 
Salute at she takes Brownie troop leader course, which wai given 
here by leaders at an institute at the First Christian Church.

Handicapped Pool Campaign^ 
Raises $25,000 to Dale

Charles Soderstrom, rhairnrn 
of a campaign to raise $65,000 
to build a water therapv , v»»

Teenage Band to 
Entertain Harbor 
Hospital Staffers

Music "sweot and smooth" 
will entertain Harbor General 
Hospital employes and their 
friends May 21 at 8 p. m. In 
the hospital auditorium when 
"the Avalons" will be featured 
by Harbor Unit of Local 347, 
AFL-C10 RSKIU.

This band Is compound en 
tirely of harbor area teenagers, 
led by 17-year-old Kenneth 
Haar, trumpeter.

Each musician has been §e-
ted because of his or her mu 

sical talent, ability and versa 
tility.

Recently organized, they have 
won local acclaim and recogni 
tion for their brilliant arranige- 
menta and artistry. Local en 
gagement* include numerous 
public and private dances as 
well M a recent recital for the 
"Wilmington Sing,"

Members of the band, in ad 
dition to Haar. arc Paul Rosa 
and Don Hall, tenor saxa- 
phones; Helen Spenc*. piano; 
Glenn Moor*, bass; Terfl Hunt 
er, Shap Kimes and Joe Rat- 
liff, alto saxa phone*; Pat Ngo- 
ho, rhythm and clarinet; Joe 
Slmpson, trombone; Jerry Hall 
and Bob Ryan, trumpets; Ron- 
nie Blanclvard, drum*, and Bon- 
nio Brandell, vocalist.

for the physically handicapped 
. hildren at the Harlan Shoemak 
er School in the Harbor area, 
announced that the drivr is mak 
ing substantial progress and 
that the combined total of funds 
raised in the four campaign ar 
eas is now up to $25,000. 
sum includes $17,500 in 
$2800 in pledges and $4700 In 
material commitments for the 
program.

The four areas in which tho 
program is raising funds are Gar- 
dorm, with Dr. Masaru Horii as 
chairman and Dr. Sidney S. 
Rooth as co-chairman; Torrance, 
where George Vico is chairman 
and Sam I^evy. co-chairman; Wil- 
minRton, where Bill Lundquist 
chairman and Mae Specht is 
chairman; and Sen Pedro, where 
Ted Springfield is chairman.

No time limit for raising these 
funds has been net and all cam 
paign lenders in all four com 
munities have indicated their de 
sire to continue the fund-raising 
activities untl enough funds are 
rased to complete the project.

One of the highlights of the 
campaign has been the m t n r 
special events staged such as tJw 
fashion show in San Pedro, the 
Roy Campanella sports night In 
Torrance, another fashion show 
at the Polynesian Club in Walter- 
ia and many other similar activ 
ities now in the planning stage.

QUEENS FETED
A patio and barbecue for can 

didate* In the Mif« Victoria 
Park contest will be held May 
23 at 4:30 p. m., according to 
Mrs. Marge Bartlett, 18321 
Crocker St.

ARV'S
RADIATOR

SHOP

18104 Prairie Ave. 
FR 4-0430

Special Attention Given 

SENIOR CITIZENS Who Need

GLASSES!
H*rt Is How Wt Help YOU!

32 

Years

in
Harbor 

Arto

Com* Jit «n4 talk ««*r y«ur 

with ut without  bligct!*n. If y«u M*d MW 

Oj«u«i, w» will prcserfb* «nd grind in «vr 

*wn l«boratori*« thf proper Un»M H brlflf 

y«u comfortable viilon. Coftttattom Vliion 

6lau«i that  HmJiUH middle dlttcne* blur «nd "M 

dividing llntt" bifocal* offer advantage* we tHall be 

glad to demonstrate. You will be delighted with our 

 eiy payment plen.

STATI PUIIIC AiSIITANCI HI IP i. now «v«!lebU 

te many more pentloneril If you ere eligible, we will 

help you fet your ejlanet without worry ebout con 

futing formalities Simply bring your Identification 

eerd end the name of your social worker. We will 

contact your worker and relieve you of el! detatlt. 

Open Friday evening! end alt day Saturday*.

Ore. J. M. SOSS and A. F. KLINE
OPTOMETRISTS

12*4 SARTORI, TORRANCI PHONI FA 14402

110 AVALON, WILMINGTON 37 PINI AVE., LONG BIACI

Open Friday tvenlne* and Saturday* Until One II Year* M Harbor Are*

Now Open Sundays 9 am to 2 pm - Lovelady Hardware Co.
1967 W. CARSON, TORRANCE   FA 8-0248
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